
LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Orphotim to night

Stars vs Artillery at hosoball to ¬

day ix

Conoort at Emma Squnro this
evoning

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 oaoh at Sachs

MrsE DEN Southworth tho
famous dovolist is dead

A largo sole of New Goods at L
B Korrs Queen Street

Harvard defeated Yalo in the
threo events in boat racing

SHIRT WAISTS 25 dozens at
25o eaoh Sachs Dry Goods Go

Admiral Dewey is to tako a rost
iu Europe before proceeding to the
States

A Speoial Bargain Sato in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs for ono
week only

Valenciennes Laces NowJattern
25o a dozen yardaat LfB Kerra
Queen otreot

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Tho Solace aud the Pennsylvania
transports have arrived with more
troops for Manila andtho Valencia
has sailed

Oamannos at the California Fruit
Mtrknt has rneeiveuftJ8 usual splou
did assortment of ice house deli-
cacies

¬

by ihu Australia Telephone
promptly

The waterfrdnt lot Uiakai of Queen
street opposite tho Government
building which was offered at a
guardians sale at noon to day by
order of the Court was knocked
down to Henry Smith trustee for
54075 j

Among the kamaainas who return-
ed

¬

by the Australia this morniug
wero P H Armstrong H P Bald-
win

¬

J L Cockburn W B Godfrey
Miss M 0 Godfrey A W Judd H
P JurJU W F Poguei W T Rawl ¬

ins E A R Ross antKW Roth

Rabbi M S Levy will lecture at
tho Yi M 0 A to morrow evening
on the Modorn JowfcjChe looturer is
able and eloquent and the subject
one of especial interest to all iu
those days when tho jHebrow iB be ¬

coming so prominent in many na ¬

tions

Tho disbarment procuodiugu
against Attorneys Kaulia and Kan
akUH oauie up iu I he Supreme Court
this morning aud af continuance
was granted till the 2lJh lust to
givM ilit- - dnferidauts time to get wit
uesses hnrf from Latmi aud also
secure the presence of Mr Cheater
Doyle Croighton and Corrna for
Kaulia Kaulukou for Kaneakua

A Oorouors Inqu at

Deputy Marshal 0 Gbillipgworth
and a jury held au inquest river tho
body of Chong Fook who came to
his death by being ruu over by a car
on a sugar train on Waiauae Plaut
ation Tho Verdict rendered wgs

that the death was accidental The
evidence should that there in no
goverumeut physioian at Wnianno
that tho man was sky larking when
he slipped oil the car and that Ma ¬

nager Meyer immediately ordered a
special train to convoy the injured

-- man to the Queens Hospital in Ho-

nolulu
¬

A temporary bandage was
made by tho Chinese interpreter but
tho deceased was frightfully maugled
and died before the special train
reached Honolulu

Thorcorouer spoko in tho lightest
terms of the aotion iu the matter of
tho manager of Waianne in proouriug
a speoial train for the transport of
thtTinjurHd map

i m -

America Maru
4

The delayed linor America Maru
arrived this morniug with a clean
bill of hoalth after a detention of
oight days at Yokohama where sue
landodod two suspects Tbo Board
of Health is holding a meeting this
afternoon to determino her fato
whioh it is thought will bo to allow
her to enter the port Among her
cabin passengers is Mr Goorgo Car
tor and family The posseugors
for this port Cabin 10 Steerage
2 Chinese 4 Coreans and 467 Japa
dose The Japanese ports are froo
from disease but at Hongkong out
IROr cases of Bubonic plagno only
ono survived

Tho situation in Belgium is ex ¬

tremely grave and tho government
will haye groat difficulty in prevent ¬

ing revolution

MOKUAWEOWEOB FLAMES

As tho Volcanic Outburst Appears
from Hllo Tho Oolebration of
tho Fourth MincollanoouB Nowb

The all absorbing topic in and
about Hilo is tho breaking out of
Mokuaweoweo on tho summit of
Mauna Loa Early Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

Mr Waldron of tbo Volcano
House telephoned to some of bis
Hilo friends thai the orator was
agaiu active and before long num-
bers

¬

of people left their beds to
walk to tho bridge ovor tho Wailuku
rivor to see tho reflection The sky
was clear and the roflectiou was
very brilliant At about 4 oclock
the clouds began to gather over tho
mountain thus spreading the reflec ¬

tion so that people in North Hilo
aud Hamakua who wero about be ¬

fore daybreak thought that Hilo
was in flumes1 On clear nights tho
glare is plainly visible in Hilo and
by moans of a telescope great foun-
tains

¬

of 11 ro can be seen playing in
the air It was rumored that threo
distinct flows of molten lava were
issuing from tho sides of the crater
ono down tbo Kau side and another
towards Hilo ovor tho old flow of
1881 which reached Waiakea This
howevnr is more conjecture for up
to tho present writing no news from
the crater itself has reached Hilo
Still from Hilo a lava flow is plainly
visible but whioh direction it will
tako when it roaches tho table land
between tho mountains remains toi
be seen Early Wudnosday morning
many of tho Hilo leisure class left
for tho Voloano House aud expedi-
tions

¬

to tho orator are being formed
in Hilo

Tho Fourth was this year celebrat-
ed

¬

in Hions it never was before
The cenos of fostivities wero crowd ¬

ed with people of all nationalities
from early morning to tho close of
tho day Tbo committoe of which
Mr L I Grant was chairman de ¬

serve much praise for the manner in
which the sports wero arranged At
eight in the morning he swimming
races began at tho Waiakoa bridge
These wero thoroughlv enjoyed by
Hawaiians who are so foud of tbo
water It was quite interesting to
see tho small boys and girls vyiug
with enoh other for tho prizes

Aftor th swimming races the
great batelml game nf the season
wos plujed at tho Hilo Boarding
School grounds This was a match
game for tho cup aud 25 It wan a
very closely contested game and for
a long time it seemed that the
Tumi Turns would again lose but
iu tho eighth innings the Kilobanas
allowod their opponents to score
eight run so that at tho close of
the game tho score stood 12 to 9 in
favor of tho Tumi Tums The liter-
ary

¬

exercises without which no
Fourth of July celebration is com ¬

plete was but sliaily patronized
The Declaration of Independence
wn read by a Portuguese and Pas ¬

tor Oruzan delivered the oration
The horso races wore tho greatest

attraction Tbo stands and pavil-

ions
¬

were crowded with peoplo Al-

bert
¬

Hofunr brought over from Kik
kaiau some of his boit horseB and
returned with many of the prizes
The evening ball was very largely
attended which was kept up till
early morning

Tho sad news of tho death of Dr
J S Tracy readied hero by tho Ki
uau His death was not altogothor
unexpeotod still it was hoped that
tho oporatidn whioh was to bo per-

formed
¬

on him in Honolulu would
prolong his life By his death Hilo
losiu a most competent physician
and surgoou aud a citizen who was
rospeoted by all who knew him

Tho Hilo Hotel has boon so ovor
orowded that tho manager Mr Mo
Dorough has been exoroised to
know where to put his guests Ho
has leased tho residence of Mr Sev-

erance
¬

who is moving into his now
mauBion in Puueo This will give
tho hotel mauy more rooms and will
bo very advantageous to tourists

Ckoil Moikun
July 8 1899

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 275 per pieoo of 24
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

jijFW

YODR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

YOU

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISWT IT
Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by
nn flninnr vnn nnvn vnm VuialirmHa rlnllm-- O J J niuuuui U VU11U1

mottooSttetteooooo
ISMPT

CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What is theuse paying la yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paymg125 for BLaOK OKEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 376 a piece for tndialinons
When you can buy them from us for 25What is the use paying 150 each Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us fur 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What i the use paying 15c a yard for punted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS C

A Sham Battln

Thn police drill on Saturday after
noon ou tbo plateau mauka of Puna
hou showed to the fullest extent tho
etlicieney of tho force and reflected
great credit ou tht officers of thji
department

It was vary windy and the uieu
occasionally had difficulties iu hear ¬

ing the commands of the officers a
fact whioh did not seem to worry
thorn very much Tho foot poico
went through their regular drill and
in spite of tho enlistment for he
oacaaion of a dozeu green horhs
thoy did very well indeed and jbo
burly forms of the men showed off
to great advantago in dark jerseys
while trousors and leggings

Tho tnountod police made au ox

oellent showing on their well groom ¬

ed and well trained horses They
gave an exhibition iu Indiau warfare
by making tho horses lay down
whioh the four legged oontingent

did willingly and forming a breast-

work
¬

for tho snapshooting riders
To get the horses ou their logs again
was a more difficult matter but they
got there eventually Practice in
stoppiug a run away has not been
negleoted and a very protty exhibi-

tion
¬

was given iu that lino Nigel
Jaokson driving n fiery steed attach ¬

ed to a brake ran away and was

caught by tho patrolmen Tho run
away horse evidently objected to
play his role and oven when tho
bridle was removed ho preferred nip-

ping
¬

grass to chasing around with
an old brake for tho benefit of the
rough riders Tho baro back rid-

ing was really good and somo day
wo may yot see the1 horsos trained
down to their natural gait tin trot-
ting

¬

The sham battlo furnished excel ¬

lent exorciso for the foot polico who
stormed tho hill ovor which tho
mounted mon wero retreating Lots
of powder was burned and fortun-
ately

¬

no ono was hurt While tho
perspiring wore marched to tho re
freshment tonts whero tho thought-
ful

¬

Marshal liad provided ooldwoll
tea Major Potter and the Marshal
gavo an oxblbition in the horseman ¬

ship for wiilolt thoy both aro famous

will bo reooived at tho office of BRUOE WARING CO
for the purchase of lots on

situated on tho hillside between Nuuanu and Fauoa Valleys
and a superb marine and sceuio view strotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to tbo Waianao rango of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving aacess to the property is now in

courso of construction and ohoiae lots of sufficient area for
homesteads will noon be available

On the Nuuanu sido of the hill a Pali it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuriug a salubrious climato

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to the numbor of
T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

0F Terms Easy

CO
113p tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 BLOOK

Tbo Major was tnodntod on a fine
stoed whioh he considers ono of tbo
swiftest here while the Marshal was
rding a slim looking dapple grey
Tho Major fled at fullspoed pursued
by the Marshal The dapplo grey
turned his head around and wbipered
say boos is this business and be

ing answered with a nod ho let him-

self
¬

out and in a fow seconds the
gallant major was captured Tho
dapple groy was Confederate ¬

Bon tho horse that nearly
beat Magnet That is different
whiBtlod the Major whou ho picked
up hia hat and coat

Tho drill was witnessed by Attorney-G-

eneral Cooper and a numbor
of interested spectators who all wero
loud iu their praises of tho officers
and men

ti

A iTaraiily Motel
KKOTJSB prop

er Day f 2U0
BPflOlAL MONTHLY BATflB

Best of Attendance tho Bast Situation
nd tho flnoKt Mntla In hn Ilty

3
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Pacific Heights
Applications

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
magnificent

commanding

magnificent

is protecting

Applications
applications

BRUOE WARING
PROGRESS

Shen-

andoahs

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

NOTfOE 18 HEREBY GIVEN TO
era booking by any of tho

Lines of Steainors represented by tbo
undersigned ngmtB that on and aftor
Annual 1 18FI9 u booking fee of tn dollars
will a requl oil from eaoh passenger at
the time of registration of namo This
fro will bo refunded In oaso ol Inability to
provldo accommodation on arrival of
StBHtllT
rsigncd

WM G IKWIN A CO Ltd
uy us rrosiuoui w u irwin

Signed
THKO H DAVIE8 CO Ltd

By Thomas Bain Walker Director
gens of Canadian Australian tjtram

ship Go
H HA0KFELD CO Ltd

K Sahr Director
1217 tf

UtBIGATION NOXXOS

HOLDEHB OP WATEB MIVILBGES
or those paying water rates arc hereby
notified that tho hours for irrigation
parposcs are from 0 to ti oleook a hi and
from 4 to 0 oclock p ra

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Storks

Approved J A Kinq
MinlMnrnf Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 18W


